
liva had been ejected. Gums red, but
neither swelled nor painful.
" On this night loss of sleep, otherwise

general health good. Appetite had in-
creased. Patient looked stronger and was
more cheerful. Chancre no longer hard.
Ulcer in throat healed. The glands before
mentioned but slightly swelled. Injections
were stopped. Since then the condylomata
have disappeared, and patient may be con-
sidered cured, so far, at least, as we dare
speak of a cure of syphilis. Time of treat-
ment four weeks. Whole amount of subli-
mate used, gr.j. To military hospitals in
particular I recommend this mode of treat-
ment, on account of
"I.—Itssecurity. The regimentalsurgeon

cannot always be present to determine ex-
actly the amount used in an inunction. The
injection, however, he makes himself, know-
ing its amount and strength.
" II.—Its cleanliness, which in inunctions,

can only be. obtained b3r the use of much
soap and ley, and frequent change of gar-
ments and bed-clothes.
" III.—Its harmlessness as regards other

patients. As is well known, the salve
evaporates during inunction in a hot room,
and causes salivation in other patients in
the chamber who are not using any form of
mercury.
" IV.—Its cheapness. The cost of the

whole amount of sublimate required for the
treatment is almost nothing.
"The arguments against the injection ap-

pear to me to have but little weight. The
inflammation of the skin is slight and yields
to wet bandages. Any hardness remaining
after the injection can be dispelled by tinc-
ture of iodine. One danger alone there is.
Prof. v. Nussbaum, in an experiment on
himself, had the misfortune to wound a vein.
Other cases have also occurred, but none
is yet known of death from this cause,
though hypodermic injections have been
used for years. Moreover, such cases yield
to tampons and wet compresses. In gene-
ral, it is only necessary to select for the in-
jection those parts of the body where the
skin is loose, the veins few, and hairs ab-
sent, for wounding a hair bulb produces
violent pain. It is well to warm the solu-
tion before injecting it, and to apply subse-
quently a bit of plaster to the wound. The
best results may be hoped from this method,
provided the physician can overcome the
antipathy of the patient to anything like a

wound, and is willing himself to make the
slight extra exertion."
The most recent work published on this

subject* says, " For the treatment of syphi-
lis by hypodermic injections use a solution
of 4 gr. of sublimate to 1 ounce aq. dest.
Inject 15 gtt. of this, i.e., ^ gr. sublimate.This is invariably followed by pain, to ob-
viate which, add -¡x,-&gr. acet. morph. and
a little glycerine. Should we wish to inject
the large dose (£ gr.) it is better to inject
half the quantity in two places. The
syringe should be thoroughly cleaned after
using, and smeared with oil, and its per-
meability retained by a fine silver wire or a
bristle. The preferable places for the in-
jection are the outer sides of the extremi-
ties, the thorax, shoulders, loins and nates ;
in short, avoid those parts of the body in
whose vicinity the lymphatic glands lie.
The best time for the injection is the fore-
noon ; if it is wished to give two injections
on the same day, the secoud should come
six hours after the first. The maximum
dose of the injection is \ gr. sublimate ; a
stronger concentration of the liquid is to
be avoided on account of its local irritating
property.
It is not necessary that the patient should

remain in bed during the treatment, pro-
vided he will preserve a regular tempera-
ture and a moderate perspiration, wear a
woolen shirt and avoid exertion. His daily
food should be reduced to § of its normal
amount. Food difficult of digestion should
be avoided ; as fats, salts, acids and spices.
Since, to obtain the best results from a mer-
curial treatment, it is necessary to guard
against salivation as much as possible, the
patient must be directed to brush his teeth
often and to rinse his mouth frequently with
cold water and especially with a solution of
chloride of potass. As regards the number
of injections, 2^-3 gr. sublimate are gene-
rally necessary for a cure, and this quantity
should be divided among 15-16 injections."CTo be continued.)

* Compendium der Geschichte, Pathologie und The-
rapie der venerischen Krankheiten. Von Friedrich
Wilhelm Müller, M.D. Erlangen, 1869.

PENETRATING WOUND INVOLVING THE
FEMALE GENITO-URINARY ORGANS.

By W. G. Frost, M.D., Freeport, Me.
Mrs.G. M. L.,alarge,robustwoman,8et. 38,
weighing 190 pounds, while attempting to
climb upon a hay-mow, slipped and fell
astride a stake of hard wood an inch and a

quarter in diameter. The stake first en-
countered the inner part of the right thigh,
roughly abrading the skin, and, passing on,
it struck three fourths of an inch to the
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right of the vulva, and, carrying the parts
before it, entered the vagina, which it fol-
lowed about four inches ; then, taking a

forward direction, it ruptured the bladder,
entered the anterior cul de sac, pushing
the parts before it, having entered the body
ten and one half inches. 1 found her suf-
fering extreme pain and losing considerable
blood, there being no collapse nor chills.
The diagnosis at the time was rendered
difficult by the great amount of adipose
tissue of the parts, and the menses being
present the actual haemorrhage was with
difficulty ascertained. But the stake bore
evidence of the depth of the wound, and
the urine draining from the vagina indicat-
ed its nature. As I could not discover
protrusion of the bowels, I judged that the
abdominal cavity was intact.
I gave her one fourth grain doses of mor-

phia often enough to allay the pain, quiet
nervous irritation and produce sleep. Then

R. Ant. et potass, tart., gr. i. ;
Magnes, sulph., §i. ;
Aquae, giv. M.

A dessertspoonful every two hours to an-

ticipate the inflammatory fever. I hesitat-
ed somewhat in applying cold applications,
the menses being present, but finding the
next day that the symptoms were indicat-
ing a considerable loss of blood, I applied
them freely, and gave internally gallic acid
and opium ; after which the haemorrhage
ceased entirely. No inflammatory fever
followed, and suppuration was established
in three or four days. About this time I
found the bladder about half filled with
blood-clots and pus, which I evacuated by
injecting warm water into the bladder
through the urethra and allowing it to run
out by the vagina. This operation was

repeated for a number of days. The bowels
were freed every other day by enemata of
castor oil. A gum-elastic catheter was

kept in the bladder, and the patient put on
a light diet. Under this treatment she stea-
dily improved for a fortnight, when the left
leg began suddenly to swell, involving the
whole limb from hip to toes, but this readi-
ly subsided under hot acidulated fomenta-
tions. The case after this went On favora-
bly, and in seven weeks she left her bed and
walked to the dining-room. The rupture
of the bladder left a vesico-vaginal fistula
one fourth of an inch in diameter, readily
relieved by a surgical operation. The pa-
tient at this time, eighteen mouths after
the injury, is enjoying her accustomed
health.
July 12, 1869.

SelectedPapers.
ON THE IMPORTANCE OF THE STUDY OF

PHYSICAL SCIENCE IN MEDICAL
EDUCATION.

An Address delivered at St. Marv's Hospital, May 22,1869, by Wm. Robert Grove, Esq., Q.C., F.R.S.
In Two Parts.—Part II.

The immense importance of scientific edu-
cation for medical students will, I trust, in-
duce all interested in the subject to aid the
endeavors now being made to introduce the
study of physics into public schools. A
committee of the British Association, ap-
pointed during my presidency, recommend-
ed 'in its report.that three hours in the
course of each week should be devoted to
science. Even this modest suggestion has
been deemed by some of those who are well
acquainted with the difficulties of changingtraditional habits of long standing to be too
daring an innovation ; but I trust that this
small allotment of time may be granted
without derogating substantially from the
accomplishment of construing, parsing and
composing Greek verses. Not that I at all
condemn classical or historical education.
To understand the present we must read
the past ; and having a long course of time
to select from, we can take the best authors
as our guides ; but I should incline to let a
young man read Shakspeare as well as
Virgil, and give him a dose ofGalileo as well
as of Aristotle.
To my mind there is a great fallacy inthe prevailing notion that the most success-ful education is that which is restricted to

a very limited range of subjects. Of course,
there is great error in the opposite extreme ;
but I am sure many of those I address will
bear me out in saying that the mind is ren-
dered more elastic, and that the student
learns more by some variety in study.
Many, who cannot get beyond a limited de-
gree of attainment in one given line, willbe
capable of reaching that and an equal de-
gree in three or four other pursuits. We
see this strikingly exemplified in accom-
plishments ; a man may never pass a cer-
tain limit of excellence in playing the flute,in cricket, billiards, or fencing, though he
devote all his time to one of them, yet he
may attain a fair amount of skill in all.
Kecent experience has proved that those
whose previous training has been formed
on a wide basis have shown the greatestaptitude even for special study.It is too long since I graduated at OJford
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